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high yield or tomato. 

mulching with straw and pruning up lo I '1 [lower cluster. which may be recommended for 

The highest fruit yield (103.5 t/ha) was recorded from the combination or 

and the single stem pruning (76.53 I/ha). 

up to I '1 flower cluster produced highest yield (89.57 t/hu) than no pruning (89.17 I/ha) 

with black polyethylene (88.47 t/ha) and no mulch (72.43 t/ha) respectively. The pruning 

The highest yield (94.37 t/ha) was obtained from straw mulch followed by mulch 

treatments. 

tons per hectare were significantly influenced by different mulching and pruning 

cluster per plant, number or fruits per plant. fruit breadth. yield of fruit per plant and yield 

The result of the experiment revealed that the plant height. number or flower 

pruning practices on growth and yield of tomato (IJARl-6). 

the period from 20 October 2004 lo 20 March 2005 lo find out the suitable mulching and 

Center (I IRC), Bangladesh Agricultural Research Institute, Joydcbpur. Gazipur during 

pruning) at the research farm of Olcriculturc Division of the I lorticulturc Research 

treatments cg. single stem pruning. pruning up to I st llowcr cluster and control (no 

with black polyethylene, mulching with straw and control (no mulch) and three pruning 

I\ field experiment was conducted with three mulching treatments cg. mulching 
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fact that the lower yield may be attributed to a number of reasons. Viz., unavailability or 
Bangladesh, however, is not an indication of low yield potentiality or this crop, but or the 

t/ha in Indonesia and 59.26 t/ha in Japan (F AO, 2002). The low yield or tomato in 

(I3BS, 2004), while it is 69.41 t/ha in USA, 14.27 t/ha in India, 26.13 i/ha in China, 13.25 

metric tons in 2002-2003. Thus the average yield of tomato in Bangladesh is 6.46 tons/ha 

grown in 15,790 hectares of land and the total production was approximately I 02,000 

mainly concentrated during the winter season. Recent statistics showed that tomato was 

In Bangladesh, tomato has great demand throughout the year, but its production is 

Indonesia (FAO, 2002). 

are China, United Stales of America, India, Egypt, Turkey, Iran, Italy, Mexico, Brazil and 

degree of the Arctic Circle. The present leading tomato producing countries or the world 

I 979). The crop is adapted to a wide variety or climate ranging from the tropics to a kw 

.vegetable production (FAO, 2002) and tops the list of canned vegetables (Choudhury, 

climate(Ahmad, I 976). It ranks third, next to potato and sweet potato, in -tcrms of world 

cultivated all over the country due lo its adaptability to wide range or soil and 

a/.,1987), particularly in Peru, Ecuador. Bolivia of the Andes (kallo, 1986). Tomato is 

taste, nutritional status and various uses. It was originated in tropical America (Salunkc el 

one of the most popular and quality vegetable grown in Bangladesh. It is popular for its 

Fomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.), belonging to the family Solanaccae, is 

INTRODUCTION 
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Mulching conserves soil moisture and controls the weed and pests, Different types 

of mulch play an important role in conserving soil moisture than non-mulched one (Suh 

and Kim, 1991 ). Mulching is a desirable management practice which is reported lo 

regulate soil temperature, improve soil moisture, suppress weed growth and save labour 

cost (Patil and Based, 1972). The practice has been reported to increase yield by creating 

favourable temperature and moisture regimes in different parts or the world (Ma and I Ian, 

1995). 

Efficient use of soil moisture is very important, Because of scanty rainfall during 

the rabi season in Bangladesh. Growers have lo depend either on natural precipitation or 

supplemental irrigation waler for growing their tomato crop. Moreover, many of the 

farmers cannot afford to buy irrigation pump as well as water. As a result, the production 

of tomato is hampered to a greater extent. Under such condition mulches may be an 

alternative to irrigation. Materials like rice straw, sawdust, water hyacinth, polythene 

sheets and crop residues arc generally used as cover mulches in the production of 

horticultural corps (Wilhoit el al., 1990) 

ity seeds of improved varieties, improper management of fertilizer, irrigation, disease 

_ihntrol and efficient use of soil moisture and lack of suitable pruning practices. Out of 

..._, efficient use of soil moisture and use of appropriate pruning practices may improve 

~ltuation greatly. 



ii) Effect or pruning on growth and yield or tomato 

i) Effect or mulching Oil gnm th and yield of tomato 

The present study was therefore undertaken to study the following objectives 

regions (Thompson and Kelly. 1957). 

areas of United States. especially in some parts or the Southern States and in lcw other 

(Davis and Estes. I ()<)3 ). Pruning. and training in tomato plants arc practiced in certain 

Pruning could reduce production costs. increase yields and improve the quality or lruits 

Tomato plant can be severely pruned without affecting the yield (Patil et al .. 1973). 

necessary because the branch bend do« 11 to the ground due to heavy load or fruits. 

grow continuously and produce large number or branches. In that case. pruning is 

favourable environmental conditions, tomato plants particularly of indeterminate type 

high yield because of their ignorance about proper pruning practices. In a fertile soil with 

~ 1974). But in Bangladesh, majority of the growers do not get good quality fruit and 

Appropriate pruning method gives the best quality and early fruit in tomato (Lopez and 

conveniences in intcrcultural operation without damage to the fruits or plants. 

with better quality, increased yield, early harvest, easy harvesting of fruits and 

Proper pruning practices may lead to the production of relatively large sized fruit 
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---~VIEW OF l,ITERATURE 



An experiment was conducted by Gouzalez and Vives ( 1980) with tomato and 

mulches (black polythene, blue polythene. red polythene, rice husk and saw dust). 

They found that black, blue and red polythene mulches increased tomato yield and 

Collins ( 1977) studied in a mulching experiment. \\ hich was conducted on a 

riverbank sandy loam soil with the cultivurs cued Gem and Kennebec. I le observed 

that all mulch treatments substantially advanced plant emergence compared to plants 

from seed pieces i11 hare soil. This was apparently in response lo higher soil 

temperatures under the mulches compared to hart: soil during the first three weeks 

from planting. 

2.1 Effect of mulching on growth and yield tomato 

Mulches have various effects on the plant growth and yield. Many researchers 

noted that plants were greatly influenced by mulching. 

mulching. pruning, planting method and variety on growth and yield or tomato in 

various parts Of the world. I IO\\'CH:r. the relevant literature Oil tomato and Sollie other 

related crops have been reviewed here in this chapter. 

Tomato is one of the most important vegetable crops grown under field and 

greenhouse condition, which received much attention of the researchers throughout 

the world. The mulching and pruning practices play an important role in tomato 

production. Since then, few numbers of works were being done on the effect of 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
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mulches signi licanrly increased early production and total yield. Suuilarly. Pt:rry ;111d 

plants (Super Marmando cultivur). Ilic result indicated that black and silver pol: thcnc 

nitrogen lcn ilizcr sources (J\11w11iu111 sulphate and Urea) al I 00 kg N/lia 011 tomato 

polythene. newspaper, straw and no mulch or conuol, mulching treatments under l\\o 

Al-Jchori ct al, ( 11)87) studied Oil Ilic effectiveness or black polythene, xilvcr 

and yielded best (·152 q/hn ) with black lcrtcuc. 

colorless polythene films and with un-mulchcd controls. The tomatoes ripened earlier 

to 1.0 111111). These were compared with crops mulched with black. brown and 

0.05 mm Alkatcnc (brick colored) and lcrtcuc (black. ranging in thickness ln>111 0.03 

photodcgradahlc plastic l i lmx. ·1 hey used photodcgradablc plastic mulchc-, including 

Au experiment was performed by Perrella <'I al. (I 1)8.\) 011 111ukhi11g with 

yields or tomato. 

reported that black or transparent lilms for mulching led lo higher early and over all 

a result enhanced the yield of tomato. On the other hand, Petrov and Al-Amiri ( 1976) 

increased the number of flowers and the chlorophyll content of the leaves in tomato as 

mulching with sugarcane truss and straw. They stated that mulching with rice straw 

Famoso and Bautista ( 1983) conducted an experiment on tomato production, 

it. 

reported that the plastic mulches yielded the highest whereas grass clipping reduced 

tomato using black and clear plastic and grass clipping mulches, Geneva ( 1981) 

quality more than rice husk or sawdust mulches. While conducting an experiment on 
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In an investigation on mulch surface color affects yield or lrcsl: market 

tomatoes. Decoteau et al. ( 1989) reported that mulch color affected the yield and 

growth or plant. Plants grown under mulch generally had the greatest early 

marketable yield and produced the least amount or foliage. 

In greenhouse trials, plants or the cv. Mountain Pride grown in sunlight over 

black polythene 111 ulch had fewer aux i I lary shoots and were tul lcr than plants gro"·11 

over white polyethylene mulch. The black surface reflected less total light and less 

blue light. but a higher ratio of far-red (FR) LO red (I{) light. The effect or FR Oil pl.mr 

height cou Id be reversed by R (Decoteau ct al. 1988). 

A 2-year field study with the cv. Sunny was conducted on a fine sandy loam 

d near Vincennes, India. Use of trickle irrigation with mulching, Bhella, ( 1988) 

stated that Mg concentrations were higher in soils mulched with polyethylene than in 

soils without mulch. The use of trickle irrigation increased plant height whereas 

polyethylene mulch increased plant spread and dry matter production. Early. late and 

total yields were improved with all trickle irrigation and polyethylene mulch 

treatment. Total yields were 66. 70 and 1~3'Yo greater for plants gnl\\n with 

polyethylene mulch, trickle irrigation and polyethylene mulch plus trickle irrigatiun. 

respectively, than in the control plants. 

1'mders ( 1986) reported that black polythene mulch increased early and total yield of 

large and marketable fruits of tomato. 
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While working with tomato plant grown on polythene mulch in New York 

state Wien et al. ( 1993) reported that the plants had more branches and higher mineral 

nutrient uptake and yield than the plants not mulched. They also found that mulching 

increased branching, hastened flowering on basal branches and increased the 

concentration of major nutrients in the above ground parts. Trials with organic and 

white polythene mulches on tomato had very little effect on plant height (Shrivastava 

in most rapid growth (Geneva, 1981 ). 

Biswas, ( 1993) observed that all mulches increased plant height, number of 

branches and fruits, fruit size (by weight), enhanced earlier flowering, fruit selling and 

ripening and yield more than double over the control. 

Choudhary and Prihar (1974) reported significant increase in plant height of 

maize in plots covered with water hyacinth or straw mulch than those in the soil 

mulched plot or control at Regional Agricultural Research Station, Jamalpur. 

Shaheen et al. ( 1993) from their experiment at SRTI, lshurdi, Pabnu, reported 

that straw mulch played a positive role to increase the yield or both potato and 

sugarcane. Similarly, Imam et al. ( 1990) reported that sugarcane and potato yields 

were increased by the use of rice straw mulch. 

Polythene mulch has positive effect on plant growth. Black polythene mulch 

in cauliflower induced maximum growth (Singh and Mishra, 1975). From another 

trial with potato al Bangalore, India. Khalal, and Kumaraswamy. (I 1)1)2) round that 

mulching with straw and polythene gave average tuber yields or 18.2 and 16. 7 t/ha 

higher than without mulching. 
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Kaniszcwski (I <)l)4) li.H111d th.u mulching increased markctublc ;111d iotnl yield 

Of potato but higher yield \\'<IS obtained with black polythene mulch than \\ illt white 

and nonwovcn black polythene. Total yield was '.'16% and marketable 53% higher 1()1' 

plants grown with black polythene mulch and trickle irrigation titan lor control. 

Brown Or black hiodcgrndahlc pnpc:: or black plastic improved murkctuhlc yickl« of 

potato hy over :'iO'~ .. compared "itlt 1111 mulched pbnt~ ( l'a1cr~l111 :111d lnrh.rrt. J 1>7:'i). 

Eikner and Ka11is11.'\\~ki ( l1J1J:'i) n111i...:cd !Ital black pol:tltL'nc mulch i11cr1.:;1wd 1n1al 

and marketable yield nr tP111a1u h: abou: 2ll and 2·1'.~o rL'~p...:ctivL'ly. I ltL') :11,u 1'1.'Jhll'lcd 

that black pul~ 1lt1.:111: 11111klt i1lL'l'L'<l~L·d lruit L·11111pari,1111 rcxixtancc ( ;1111:1di :111d St1\\ :1111i 

(I <)88) recorded that mulch i111:rL·:1~,ed I (1" u vicld over non-mulched plant "l':iced :11 

60X50 cm i11 single row. 

Rice straw, rice hulls, mature maize leaves and dried grass mulches increased 

the leaf number of potato as compared to control in Peru (Micdmorc, 1983). Baton et 

al. ( 1995) reported that garlic treated with water hyacinth mulches produced the 

higher number of leaves/plant and higher leaf lengths than control plants. 

Ahmed, 1993). Water hyacinth mulch produced tal lcr plants in potato (Rashid et al.. 

1981). Straw mulching was found to increase plant heights in many crops like cotton 

(Villamayor, 1976) and potato (Micdmorc, 1983). 

Mulches had a siguificuut effect 011 plant height (11' 111ai1.c (Ouayyum and 

Jlpth polythene and straw mulches appeared to have considerable increasing effect on 

plant height (Olasanta, 1985); Gunadi and Suwanti, 1988 and Buitcl lar, 1989). 
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In West Virginia during I t)l).) and I 99-1 all experiment W<ts conducted 1>, 

Monks "' al.. ( 1 ')'>7) ou tomato anti mulches (shredded newspaper. chopped 

newspaper. whc.u straw. hlack plastic <111d plastic landscape lahric). The: observed 

that chopped ncv, sp.ipcr provided higher tomato yield 11ta11 slm.:dded nc« spapLT 

appl icd al the same rates. 

The growth analysis or tomatoes in black polythene and hairy vetch 

production systems were studied by Teasdale and Hak i. ( 1997) and described th.u 

growth was better and c.uly in the season lor pbnls grown with black polythene than 

with hairy vetch mulch. The rate or fruit growth per unit leaf area \\'as higher with 

black polythene than with hairy vetch. 

Mulch application also produced the taller plant in tobacco (Murty and Rao, 

1969, cotton (Villamayor, 1976, sorghum (Ravindranath et al., 1974; Mane and 

Umrani, 1981 ), wheat (Kapur et al., I 978; Sharma and Chakor, 1989: Kataria and 

Bassi, I 997), barley (Agarwal and Raiat, 1977), moong (Kumar el al., 1995), Garlic 

(Baten et al., 1995) and Potato ( Rashid et al., 1981 ). 

Kumar et al. (1995) observed that mulching significantly improved the 

number of fruits per plant and fresh weight per fruit and reduced the percentage of 

unmarketable fruit compared with the unmulchcd control. Significun: increases in 

percent early and total fruit yield were recorded Jue to mulching. Black polyethylene 

of 200 gauge was the best mulch. The volume and specific gravity of fruits were 

significantly influenced by mulching but total soluble solids and ascorbic acid content 

did not respond to mulching materials. 
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Jclonkicwicz and Borowy (2005). conducted experiments from I <)98 lo 2002. 

111 Feliu, southeastern Poland, to compare the growth or weeds in vegetable crops 

(cabbage. carrot. clearly. cucumber. leek. red beet. snap bean tomato and turnip) 

under conventional and no-tillage cultivation with rye cover crop. Rye mulch was 3-4 

cm thick and entirely covered the soil surface at planting. Sixteen weeks later. only 

10-20% or the soil surface \\as covered by rye residue. Based on the J-year 11H::111 

data, (>64 \\"e1.:ds from 22 species grew on I m2 conventional plots. \\ hilc rn1l_\ •I I 

weeds or the sa1111.: 22 :-.pecics were ohxcrvcd i11 plot:-. covered \\itli l")C mulch. l hc 

population of these ''et:ds was reduced by 7(1% (Capxcllu hursa-pa:-.lPris) tu llH)"., 

(Ciali11soga spp.) in plots covered with rye mulch. 

Water hyacinth and rice straw mulches had significant promotive effect on 

root spread and development (Awai and Khan, 1999). Mulching induced increased 

root growth was also reported in barley (Agarwal and Rajat. 1977). Mulches 

improved the root development of maize as compared to unmulchcd plot (Aina, 

1981 ). But Wang et al. ( 1994) obtained the greatest root weight and spread of the root 

system without plastic cover in a field trial. 

An experiment was conducted by Pramanik ( 1997) at the horticulture Fann, 

13AU, Mymensingh in order tu !>!tidy the effect of mulching and starter and ib Iorm or 

application on the plant growth, fruits and seed yield of tomato. Black polythene 

mulch gave the highest yield than water hyacinth and control treatment. 
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2.2 Effect or pruning Oil growth, yield components and yield or tomato 

l·>;pcri1ncntal evidence Oil thc . aluc or pruning and trninin]; seems Ill he r.uhcr 

contradictory. J\n experiment \\as conducted with 1.2 or 3 stems combined with plant 

spacing rc111ai11i11g from 20 lo 1.5 cm by I lonunc ( 1%5). 111 this experiment 2 and.\ 

slc111111cd plan<. gave the bes! yield then others. Single sll'111111cd plants gave the lo\\l'SI 

yield in both trials irrespective ofplaut density. 

green manures as a mechanical barrier against weeds. and beneficial effects or 
exudates of green manures on control or weeds, pests and diseases of vegetables were 

discussed. Recommendations arc included for autumn and spring sowing of cover 

crops (e.g. rye, wheat, oat, barley, sorghum, vetch, rape and mustard), which arc cut 

or desiccated in the spring and are left in the field as mulch. It is also stated that yield 

of some vegetables, can be lower in the no-tillage cultivation compared with 

traditional cultivation. However, the dry matter content in Lublin, Poland, to study the 

effect of cover crops, such as rye, while and red clover, and field pea on health of 

tomato. Data arc tabulated on fungi isolated from soil under tomato grown with rye 

and field pea as mulch crops compared \\·itli LhL'. tradirionul cultivation system during 

1998-2000. The results showed that use or cover crop resulted i11 a gout! control or 

plant pathogens, especially F11sari11111 1ny.\·11or11111 f.sp. lycopcrsici, anti an increase in 

the number or antagonistic rungi, c.g, Trichodcnnu spp, They concluded that use or 

cover crops allows decrease or the number or mechanical cultivations. as wcl] as 

decrease or use or fertilizers, fungicides. insecticides anti herbicides. 

Jamiokowska (2005) emphasized the importance of cover crops for protection 

of soil from water and aerial erosion, as well as leaching of nutrients from soil. Use of 
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In a greenhouse experiment Horisov er al. ( 1978) studied the cllcc: ul lraining 

tomatoes with I or 2 stern (s) k;t\ i11g 28 \II' 36 trnsscs m·2 ~111d spacing 111ai111:ii11cd at 

In Hulgariu, an experiment w:ts carried out h) Bclichk i (I <)77) to study the 

effect or plan: (raining on the reproductive behavior \lr IOnJa(O plant. lrom the Sllid), 

IH: reported lhal borh the trained plants produced similar yields or standard truit. 

which increased by 5.8-12.Y' 0, compared Ill removal nr all hut 2 or.; IO\\L''' l.ucrul-, 

and returns rose by 1-Ui-27.X'~u. 

To find out the response of tomato plants to different pruning methods a field 

experiment was done by Orzco ct al. ( 1975). They reported that unpruncd plant with 

the removal of 301% 110\\ crs gave the highest yield (5X.0<) I hu') follo\\'cd hy 5·1.·1-1 I 

ha·1 in unpruucd pla1lls and -13.·17 t ha-1 Irom pruned planh where the sh1H1b wcr« 

pinched alter 3 months. Whereas contradictory rcxult was reported h: Sa111u11dri 

( 1964) who observed decreased yield and did nut [ind induced earliness in l\llll<iluL''· 

Lopez and Chan ( 1974) carried out an experiment to investigate the effect of 

plant spacing and training on the yield of tomato. The spacing were 15,30 and 45 cm 

in row with 1.2, 1.5 and 1.8 cm between rows. Pruning with I or 2 stem was started 

45 day after sowing and was repeated every 8-13 days. The higher first yield was 

decreased with wider spacing but fruit size increased appreciably. 

An experiment was carried out by Aranjo and Nissio ( 1974) to observe the 

effect of pruning on yield from two field trials with 11 tomato cultivars. They 

reported that side shoot removal significantly reduced the total and marketable yield 

and the number of first grade fruit. 
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Atherton and Rudid1 (I <)8(i) slated that one or two side-shoots under the first 

truss on the main stem were found profitable in some growing areas. 

Rajcndru and Patil ( 1979) obtained higher yield from unpruncd tomato plants 

than pruned plants. Maximum fruit weight (89. I 9g) was obtained in case of single 

stem pruned plant while fruit weight was lowest (63.07g) in unpruncd plants. Other 

characters. like plant height, days 10 flowering and first fruit picking did not differ 

signi [icantly among the treatments. 

Ramirez et al. ( 1979) showed that I 0% flower removal rcsu lte<l in a higher 

yield (68 t ha") than any other methods or pruning. They obtained best quality fruit 

from pruned plants or 2 or 3 stems. 

Pruning is important to get higher yield of tomato stated by Adrinacc and 

Brison ( 1979). They found that where tomatoes arc to be staked it is necessary to 

prune the plants 1,2 or 3 stems with closer spacing. 

Kusumo ( 1978) obtained larger and smooth skin fruit in cvs. Moneymaker and 

Geraldton when the plants were restricted lo single stem. It was found that fruit size 

increased when fruits were thinned to 4 fruit truss·'. 

2.8-6.0 planls 111·2. From this study the: reported that 2 skill~ yield I 0- l 5% 111orL· lruit. 

Again they stated that in winter cultivation the highest yield was obtained from 4.7 

plants 111·2 with one stem and 6 trusses plant" or tonu 2.8 plants m·2 with 2 sterns and 

10 trusses plant". 



1-1 

high1.:sl density. 

111 l3ra1.il. Campos c! al. (I <)87) curried out an cxpcrimcut to observe the clfcct 

o!' stem pruning and plant population Oil tomato productivity. They lound tl1;1t Sll.:111 

pruning increased the early yield ant lruit weight hut decreased both yield and lruit 

number plant 1• The highcs: ) ickl lll. markctahle l'ruits \\as llhtaincd i11 the control 

(5·1.X I Ila 1) lol lowcd hy the variant pruned above the 7'11 trusx (53.07 l ha'). 

Marketable yields rose from •l(i.8 l ha·1 with 20.000 plants ha 1 lo 5-1.-ll) l h:1·1 al the 

In an experiment, Baki ( 1987) found that that pruning showed a significant 

effect on plant height. Unprimed plants exhibited higher plant height and highest 

number of inflorescence. I ligher number or fruits was also obtained from unprimed 

plan ls. Hut 111axi111um yield or tomato (96.08) t 1ia·1) was obtained Irom unpruncd 

plants with two stems al the doses! spacing (75x.50c111). The pruned plant produced 

fruits relatively earlier than other treatments. 

An experiment was conducted by Sharfuddin and Ahmed ( 1986) under the 

field conditions of Bangladesh Agricultural Research Institute, Joydcbpur during 

winter, 1985-86. They noted that plants under unpruucd treatment produced 

maximum number (36) of fruits plant". The highest yield of 120.50 t ha·1 was 

obtained from unpruned plants followed by one time pruning (I 00.43 t ha") two times 

pruning (98.33 t ha") and single stem pruning (73.41 t ha-1), respectively. Overall, the 

highest yield of 123.36 t ha" was obtained from plants pruned to 3 stems and grown 

at a plant density of 27777 ha". 
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Davis and Estes ( 1993 found that early season yields were highest using early 

pruning (lateral shoots were 5-10 cm long) or delayed pruning (when lateral shoots 

were 30-60 cm long) opposed to 110 pruning and in row spacing or 46 cm. Total 

season yields hectare·' or pruning plants increased as in row spacing decreased. For 

The interaction effect \\as found signi ticant tor fruit size. weight and ) icld or tom.uo. 

Dhar et al. ( 1993) carried out an experiment or pruning and number or plants 

hill-I 011 tomato. It was round that highest yield (9(>.25 t ha.1) was produced in the 

double-branched plants followed b) that in unpruncd plants ((>6.21 I ha") and single 

branched (61.29 l ha-1) plants. In case or number or plants hilr'. three plants hiU-1 

produced highest yield (75.51 l ha') followed by that from two plants (62.58 I ha"). 

Tomato grown i 11 h yd rophon ic culture in a basic greenhouse. I lcrnandcz I!! ul . 

(1992) found that fruit diameter and fruit length were greatest in plants for pruning 

one stem and the number or fruits ''<ls higher. Yield was highest in unpruncd plants 

followed by plants pruned 2 stems and one stem (3.826, and 3.093 kg 111·2• 

respectively). 

While working with the tomato var. Manik, Rahman et al. ( 1988) reported that 

unpruned plants gave the highest yield (120.5 t ha") and the lowest yield (39.0 t ha') 

was obtained from the single stem pruning. Other characters like plant height, first 

flower opening and first harvesting time were not influenced by the pruning 

operation. Number of flower clusters, number of flowers and number of fruits plant-I 

were maximum in unpruned plant, whereas fruit length, fruit diameter and individual 

fruit weight were the highest from single stem pruning followed by two time pruning 

(21 and 35 day after transplanting). 
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Hossain et al. ( 1996) conducted an experiment on mulching and pruning on 

the growth and yield of tomato and they found that combined effect was insignificant. 

However mulching with black polythene and two times pruning (21 and 35 days after 

transplanting) in combination gave the highest yield (76.32 t ha- I from cv. Ratan). 

Individual fruit weight was maximum (62.64 g) with three times pruning (21, 35 and 

49 DAT) followed by two times pruning (61.51 g), one time pruning (59.02 g) and 

without pruning (47.21 g) respectively. 

A field trial was conducted by Cruces and Valdes (1995) with Irurt th111n111b 

treatment consisted of leaving all 6, 4 or 3 fruits truss". Average individual fruit and 

seed weight was significantly increased compared to controls when 4 or 3 fruits were 

left truss". 

unpruned plants, however, total season yields were high at all spacing. Total season 

yields were lower from delayed pruning plants than from unpurncd plants. Unpruned 

plants produced low yields or fruits>72 mm diameter but their total yield was greater 

than those of pruning plants. Net return hectare" was highest when i) plants spaced 

closely in row spacing were pruned early or ii) plants were spaced 46-76 cm apart and 

either pruned early or not pruned. 

In Bangladesh condition, a field experiment was carried out by Rahman et al. 

{I 994) to assess the effect of pruning 011 yield of tomato (Lycopersicon esc11/e11f11111 

Mill) cv. Munik. They observed that the highest yield ( 120.50 t ha") was found from 

unpruned plants and the lowest yield (69 t ha"1). from the single stem pruni 1 
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Luo-Lai Xin ('/ al, (200)). conducted lop pruning. a new inoculating method of 

bacterial canker of tomato. developed ba~cd Oil the traditional methods iucluding leaf 

shc;1ri11g. root soaking and needle penetrating. Disease rates increased hv leaf 

season and cultivar vigour. 

Navarrete and Jcanncqu in (2000) conducted an experiment to dctcrm inc the 

effect or dcshooting frequency 011 vegetative growth and fruit yield. in order tu help 

growers lo determining the optimal frequency. Four dcshooting frequencies were 

compared on l\\O cultivars: cvcrv 7. <>. 10. l·I and 21 days. Dcshooting lrcqucncv 

a fleeted both vegetative growth and yield: "hen dcshoot ing \\·as performed seldom 

(every 21 day). the stern diameter was decreased: the number or fruit 111·~ \\:I:- ab\l 

reduced. leading to sign i Iicaut I: hm er ) icld. When the aux i I i;ir: buds "LTC 

climiuatcd frequent I) (7 day). e\ en those located near the apex. it reduced v cgct.u ivc 

growth. but not yields. Therefore. from biological point or view. the opl imnl 

dcshoot i ng frequency I ies bctw ccn 7 and 14 days, probably depend ing on cl im.uc. 

A field trial was conducted by Srinivasan et al. ( 1999) in Tamil Nadu, India, 

during the kharif seasons of 1997 and 1998 to study the effect of spacing, training and 

pruning method (pinching or no pinching of the side branches) on the growth and 

yield of hybrid tomato ARTH-4. They found that pruned plants were significantly 

taller than non-pruned plants. 

In a trial \\ ith :-pri11g tomatoes. Cuifcn and Yanping ( 1997) found that leaving 

up Lo 4 fruits had 110 significant effects 011 Iruit bud development and gave higher 

yields than leaving 2 or 3 fruits. 
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Going through the above reviews, it is concluded that the mulching and 

pruning is important considering growth and yield. The literature reveals that the 

effects of mulching and pruning have not been studied well for the production of 

tomato under Bangladesh condition. 

shearing, root soaking and needle penetrating. These results indicate that top pruning, 

as a convenient and efficient inoculation method is applicable for further evaluation as 

against the effects of chemical control of this disease. 



MATERIALS AND METHODS 
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3.3 Characteristics of soil 

The land was medium high with good drainage facilities. The soil or the 

experimental area belonging to the grey, terrace soil tract. The texture or the soil was 

silt loam having pl I 6.4, organic matter content or 1.88 % (Anonymous. 2004). 

3.2 Climate of the experimental site 

The area is characteristic by hot and humid climate. The average rainfall of the 

locality during experimental period was 58.35 mm; the minimum and maximum 

temperature were at I 7.82°C and 29.08°C. respectively. The average relative humidity 

was 73.68% during October lo March 2005. 

3.1 Location of the experimental plot 

The present experiment was carried out at the Horticulture Farm-2, Bangladesh 

Agricultural Research Institute, Joydebpur (BARI), Gazipur during October, 2004 to 

Mach, 2005 to find out the effect of mulching and stem pruning on the yield of 

tomato. 

This chapter deals with the materials and methods used in the experiment. It 

includes a short description of location of the experimental plot, climate, 

characteristics of soil, materials used for the experiment and others. The details of the 

experiment are described below- 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
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3.6 Trcafmcnts and layout of the experiment 

Tile experiment consisted two or lactors. cg. mulching and pruning. There 

were three treatments or mulch cg. mulch with black polycthylcnctfvl.). mulch with 

straw (M~) and control (Mo). It included three treatments or pruning cg. Single stem 

pruning (P1). pruning up to 1'1 (lower duster (P'.!) and control (Po). The experiment 

consisting or 9 treatment combinations was laid out in the Randomized Complete 

Block Design (RCl3D) with four replications. The whole field was divided into four 

blocks each containing 9 plots. In total, there were 36 unit plots. The size or uni! plot 

was 4111 x 2.5111. Two adjacent uni! plots and blocks were separated by 0.7 111 and I 111, 

3.5 Raising of seedlings 

Tomato seedlings were raised in seedbed of 3 m x I m size. The soil was well 

prepared and converted into loose friable and dried mass by spading. All weeds and 

stubbles were removed and 5 kg/seedbed well rotten cowdung was mixed with the 

soil. Ten gram of seeds was sown on 20 October 2004. After sowing, seeds were 

covered with light soil. Hcptachlor 40 WP was applied@ l.2g/seedbed, around each 

seedbed as precautionary measure against ants and worm. The emergence of the 

seedlings look place with 5 to 6 days after sowing. Weeding, mulching and irrigation 

were done when required. 

Research Centre, Bangladesh Agricultural Research lnstitute(BARI), Joydebpur, 

Gazipur. 

3.4 Plant material used 

The tomato cultivar used in the experiment was Chaity "BARI-6". This is a 

high yielding indctcnninutc variety, seeds or which were collected from I lorticulturc 
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transplanting as top dressing. 

rows after 3 weeks of transplanting and l 75kg /ha was applied after 5 weeks or 
in the pit a week before transplanting: I 75kg/ha Urea was applied as top dressing in 

respective plots. 200kg Urea, Entire amount of'TSP and MP per hectare was applied 

/\ eo111 mon dose or cowdung @ 5 l /ha was appl icd during Ii na I land preparation in the 

Manure and fertilizers Dose per hectare Dose per plot 

Cowdung 5 Ions 5 kg ~h .,,:,:;;. 

Urea 550kg 550g tf iJ TSI' 450kg 450g 

MP 250kg 250g 
~ 

per following doses in accordance with the recommendation of 13ARI ( 1996). 

Manures and fertilizers were applied uniformly in the experimental plots as 

3.8 Application of manure anti fertilizers 

plots four days before transplanting the seedlings. 

basal dose or manures and fertilizers. Irrigation channels were prepared around the 

under a good tilth conditions. The land was finally prepared through addition of the 

collected and removed from the land. These operations were done to bring the land 

soil. During land preparation, weeds and other stubbles of the previous crops were 

tiller. Each ploughing was followed by laddering to break the clods and to level the 

Thereafter, it was gradually ploughed and cross- ploughed several times with power 

The experimental plot was first opened with a tractor on 5 November 2004. 

3.7 Land preparation 

as to allot one treatment only once to a block. 

respectively. The treatments were randomly assigned to the unit plots ofeach block '-O 
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3.10.2 Weeding and Mulching 

Weeding was accomplished as and whenever necessary to keep the crop tree 

from weeds. for better soil aeration and to break the crust. It also helped in soil 

moisture utilization. Two types of' mulches viz. straw and black polyethylene "ere 

placed on the respective plots immediately after transplanting as per the layout of the 

experiment. No irrigation was given to mulched plots. 

3.10.1 Gap filling 

When the seedlings were well established, the soil around the base of each 

seedling was pulverized. A few gap filling was done by healthy seedlings of the same 

stock where initial planted seedling failed to survive. 

3.10 Intercultural operations 

After transplanting the seedlings. various kinds of intercultural operations 

were accomplished for better growth and development of the plants, which arc as 

follows - 

3.9 Transplanting of seedlings 

Healthy seedlings were taken separately from the seedbeds and were 

transplanted in the experimental plots during the late hours in the evening of 20 

November 2004, maintaining a spacing of 50 cm between the rows and 50 cm 

between the plants. This allowed an accommodation of 40 plants per plot and one 

plant per hill treatment. Just after plantation the seedlings were watered. Seedlings 

were also grown around the experimental area for gap filling and to check the border 

effect. 
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Disease: During foggy weather precautionary measure against disease 
infection of tomato was taken by spraying Di thane M-45 fortnightly @ 2g r', at the 
early vegetative stage. Ridomil was also applied @ 2 g 1 ·1 against blight disease of 

tomato. 

3.10.S Plant protection 
Insect pests: Malathion 57 EC was applied @ 2ml r1 against the insect pests 

like cutworm, leaf hopper, fruit borer and others. The insecticide application was 
made fortnightly from a week after transplanting to a week before first harvesting. 

Furadan I 0 G was also applied during final preparation as soil insecticide. 

appropriate time for breaking the soil crust. 

20 days after the first irrigation. Mulching was also done after each irrigation at 

The first irrigation was given at 40 day after planting followed by second irrigation at 

Two irrigation were given throughout the growing period by watering cane. 

3.10.4 Irrigation 

treatments. 

after transplanting and continued throughout the whole period of plant growth as per 

cluster the main and all the auxiliary stems were kept. Pruning started from 35 days 

and only the main stem was allowed to grow. In case of pruning up to 151 flower 

per the treatment, in case of single stem pruning, all the side shoots were removed 

bamboo sticks to keep them erect. When the plants grew up, the planes were pruned as 

When the plants were well established, staking was given to each plant by 

3.10.3 Staking and Pruning 
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3.12.3 Number of flower clusters per plant 

The number of flower clusters was counted from the five sample plants and 

the average number of cluster produced per plant was recorded. 

3.12.2 Days to 50% flowering 

Different dates of the 50 % flowering were recorded and then the observations 

were calculated. 

3.12.1 Plant height 

Plant height at final harvest was measured from five randomly selected plants 

in centimeter from the ground level to tip of the longest stem and mean value was 

calculated. Plant height was also recorded from I st harvest and last harvest. 

3.12 Data collection 

Data were collected from the plots throughout the experimental period. One 

plant was present in a hill in this experiment. In this case five plants were selected at 

random from each unit plot to collect the following parameters. 

3.11 Harvesting 

Fruits were harvested at 3~day intervals during mature and ripe stage. The 

maturity of the crop was determined on the basis of red coloring of fruits. Harvesting 

was started from 16 February 2005 and was continued up to 20 March 2005. 
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harvested fruits of 5 randomly selected plants and then divining it with 5. 

The total weight of fruit per plant was calculated out by weight, total weight of 

3.12. 7 Yield of fruits (kg) per plant 

diameter of fruit. 

fruit from each plot with a slide calipers and there average was taken in cm as the 

Breadth of fruit was measured at the middle portion of 5 selected marketable 

was taken in cm as the length of fruit. 

fruit to the bottom of 5 selected marketable fruits from each plot and their average 

The length of fruit was measured with a slide calipers from the neck of the 

3.12.6 Fruit length (cm) and breadth (cm) 

5 
Number of fruits per plant= 

Total number of fruits from five samples plant 
after final harvest 

It was recorded by the following formula 

3.12.5 Number of fruits per plant 

Total number of flower clusters from five sample plant 
Number of fruits per cluster=------------------- 

Total number of flower from five sample plant 

It was calculated by the following formula 

3.12.4 Number of flower per cluster 
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3.13 Statistical analysis 

The recorded data of different characters was analyzed by following the 

ANOVA technique and the mean value was adjusted by the Duncan's New Multiple 

Range Test (DMRT) at.05 level of probability for interpretation of the results. 

Fruit yield per plot (kg) X l 0000 

Area of plot in Square meter X I 000 
Fruit yield (t/ha) = 

3.12.8 Yield of fruits (tons) per hectare 

It was measured by the following formula 



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
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r 
straw. The days to 50% flowering were shown very similar (Table I). 

significantly; it was earlier (36.08) in no mulching and late (36.67) in mulch with 

The days to 50% flowering as influenced by mulching did not vary 

4.1.2 Days to 50% flowering 

was recorded in no mulch (Table I) 

cm) was recorded in the mulch with black polyethylene and the minimum (107.9 cm) 

Among the mulch treatments, the maximum plant height at last harvest ( 122.0 

be significant. 

presented in Table I. The main effects of all the factors on plant height were found to 

The result on the main effects of mulch on the height of plant has been 

4.1.1 Plant height 

4.1 Main effect of mulch on the yield and yield contributing character of tomato 

interactions have been presented and discussed under the following headings 

mulching and pruning. The result on main effects of mulching and pruning, and their 

yield contributing characters and yield of tomato as influenced by different levels of 

from the effect of mulching and pruning on the growth and yield of tomato, different 

This chapter comprises the presentation and discussion of the results obtained 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
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Mo= No mulching 

Mj=Mulch with straw and 

Mj=Mulch with black polyethylene 

significance. 

Means followed by common letters do not differ significantly at 5% level of 

Treatment Days to Plant height No. of No.of No. of Yield Yield 
50% (cm) flower flower/ fruits/ of t/ha 

flowering I st Last cluster/ cluster plant fruit/ 
harvest harvest plant plant 

(kg) I 
M1 36.25a I 15.4a 122.0a 8.25a 7.25a 24.83b 2.13b 88.47b I 
M2 36.67a I 14.2a 120.9a 7.0b 6.92a 27.17a 2.36a 94.37a I 

Mo 36.08a 98.33b l07.9b 6.50b 7.67a 2 I .42c J .85c 72.43c I 
CV% 3.30 9.22 6.99 8.68 13.0 I 10.57 11.81 2.37 ! 

Table 1 Main effect of mulch on the yield and yield contributing character of 
tomato 

mulching with straw, this might be one kind of criteria of this variety. 

mulching and the minimum number of flower per cluster (6.92) was found from 

significantly. The maximum number of flower per plant (7.67) was obtained from no 

The number of flower per cluster for different mulching did not vary 

4.1.4 Number of flower per cluster 

per plant due to different mulch treatments. 

mulching (Table-I). Significant variation was observed on number of flower cluster 

found in mulch with black polyethylene and the minimum (6.50) was found in no 

. 
found to be significant. The maximum number of flower cluster per plant (8.25) was 

The effect of mulching in respect of number of flower clusters per plant was 

4.1.3 Number of flower cluster per plant 
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~.2 Main effect of pruning on the yield and yield contributing character of tomato 

~.2.1 Plant height 

A marked variation m plant height was observed due to the influence or 

different pruning levels. The variation in plant height was not signi fie ant. The highest 

plant height was observed from pruning up to 1'1 flower cluster at last harvest 

( 117.1 cm) and the lowest plant height was observed from unprimed plant at last 

harvest (I l 6.7cm) (Table 2). 

-l.L 7Yicld of fruit per hectare 

The yield of fruit of tomato was converted into per hectare basis and \\JS 

expressed in ton. The mulch with straw produced significantly highest yield (9-1.37 

tons/ha) and lowest y ield (72.43 tons/ha) was obtained from no mulching treatment 

4.1.6 Yield of fruit per plant 

The mulch had significant effect on the yield of fruit per plant. The maximum 

yield of fruit per plant (2.36 kg) was obtained from mulch with Straw \\ hcrcas the 

minimum ( 1.85 kg) was obtained from no mulching treatment. Significant effect on 

the yield of fruit per plant \VaS observed due to number or fruits per plant and Si7.C Of 

fruit. 

4.1.5 Number of fruits per plant 

Analysis of variance showed that the mulching had significant influence on the 

number of fruits per plant. It was revealed from the Table l that the maximum number 

of fruits per plant (27.17) was obtained from straw mulch treatment and the minimum 

(21.42) from the no mulching due to conservation of soil moisture around the root 

surface of plant. 
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P1= The single stem pruning 

P2= Pruning unto 151 flower cluster and 
Po= No pruning 

Means followed by common letters do not differ significantly at 5% level of 

significance. 

Treatment Days to Plant height (cm) No. of No. of No. of Yield Yield 
50% flower flower fruits/ of t/ha 

flowering cluster/ I plant fruits/ 
I s1 Last plant cluster Plant 

harvest harvest (kg) 
P1 36.17 108.8a I 16.7a 5.17c 7.58a 22.25b 1.91 b 76.53b 
P2 36.00 110.6a 117.la 7.33b 7.17a 24.50a 2.28a 89.57a 
Po 36.83 I 08.Sa 117. la 9.25a 7.08a 26.67a 2.15a 89.17a 
CV% 3.30 9.22 6.99 8.68 13.01 10.57 11.81 2.37 

Table 2 Main effect of pruning on the yield and yield contributing character 
of tomato 

(5 .16). Similar results were also reported by Baki ( 1987) and Rahman et al. ( 1988). 

branches. Single stem pruning plants produced the lowest number of flower clusters 

flower clusters per plant (9.25), which was probably due to the presence of more side 

the severity of pruning increased. Unpruned plant produced the highest number of 

significant. From Table 2, it was recorded that number of flower clusters decreased as 

The effect of pruning in respect of number of flower clusters per plant was 

4.2.3 Number of flower cluster per plant 

flower cluster and late (36.83) in unpruned plants. 

significant effect on days to 50% flowering. It was earlier (36.00) in pruning upto I 51 

The days to 50% flowering as influenced by pruning exhibited did 'not have 

4.2.2 Days to 50% flowering 
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Different pruning levels were found to influence significantly the yield of fruit 

per hectare. The highest yield of fruit (89.57 tons/ha) was obtained from pruning up to 

l 51 flower cluster than one stem plants (76.53 tons/ha). This is in agreement with the 

4.2.7 Yield of fruit per hectare 

Meijndert (1986). 

4.2.6 Yield of fruit per plant 

There was significant variation in the yield of fruit per plant due to the 

different pruning levels. Data in Table 2 showed that the maximum yield of fruit per 

plant (2.28kg) was obtained from pruning up to l st flower cluster due to fruit size and 

the minimum yield ( 1.91 kg) was obtained from one stem plant due to the number of 

fruit per plant and size of fruit. Baki ( 1987) found that maximum yield of tomato was 

obtained form pruning up to 151 flower cluster. This is in agreement with the results of 

fruits per plant (22.25) was harvested from one stem plant (Table 2). The higher 

number of fruits in unpruned plants appeared to be related with the increased number 

of flowers cluster per plant. 

levels. The highest number of fruits per plant (26.67) was produced by unpruned plant 

and then decreased with higher intensity of pruning practices. The lowest number of 

Number of fruits per plant showed significant variation due to different pruning 

4.2.5 Number of fruits per plant 

cluster (7.58) was obtained form the single stem pruning (Table 2) and the lowest 

(7.08) number of flower per cluster was obtained from unpruned plants, this might be 

one kind of criteria of this variety. 

pruning levels. showed non-significant variation. The highest number of flower per 

4.2.4 Number of flower per cluster 

Number of flower per cluster was observed due to the effect of different 
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maximum number of flower clusters per plant (I 1.0) was recorded from the treatment 

combination of mulch with black polyethylene and unpruned plants and it was 

statistically different from other treatment combinations (Table 3). In all the cases, it 

was found that unpruned plants produced higher number of flower clusters plant-I, 

which was probably due to the presence of more side branches. 

The interaction effect of mulching and stem pruning was also significant. The 

4.3.3 Number of flower cluster per plant 

(Mo P2), and late (37.25) was found in no pruning and mulching with straw (M2Po), 

which did not significantly different from other treatments. 

4.3.2 Days to 50% flowering 

The days to 50% flowering as influenced by interaction effect between 

mulching and pruning was considered, the shortest time days to 50% flowering 

(35.25) was found in pruning up to I st flower cluster and no mulching treatment 

treatment combinations. 

nutrient uptake to the single stem plants probably less with plant height than other 

pruning. The less moisture conservation in soil in case of no mulch, so the lower 

pruning on the plant height. At last harvest the plant height varied from l l l .5cm to 

137.5cm (Table 3). The tallest plant (137.Scm) was recorded in the treatment 

combination of mulch with black polyethylene and the single stem pruning, and the 

lowest ( l l l .5cm) in the treatment combination of no mulching and the single stem 

There was a significant interaction effect of different mulching and stem 

4.3.1 Plant height 

results of Homme (1965), Lopez and Chan (1974), Ramirez et al. (1970) and Baki 
( 1987). 

4.3 Interaction effect of mulch and pruning on the yield and yield contributing 

character of tomato 
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4.3.5 Number of fruits per plant 

The interaction effect due to the mulching and pruning was found to be 

significant in number of fruits per plant. It ranged from 20.25 to 29.00. The highest 

number of fruits per plant (29.00) was obtained from mulch with straw and no pruning 

(M2Po) treatment because of higher number of sight branches and the lowest number 

(20.25) was obtained from no mulching and single stem pruning (Mo P1) plants due to 

less number of sight branches (Table ~3). 

4.3.4 Number of flower per cluster 

In case of, number of flower per cluster, the interaction effect was not 

significant. The highest number of flower per cluster (7.75) was found from no 

mulching & no pruning (MoPo), pruning up to 151 flower cluster & no mulching 

(M0P2) and the single stem pruning and straw mulch (M2P1) and the lowest number of 

flower per cluster (6.25) was found from mulch with straw and no pruning 

treatment(M2 Po), this might be one kind of criteria of this variety (Table 3). 
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Means followed by common letters do not differ significantly at 5% level of significance. 

Days to Plant height Fruit Fruit No. of No. of No. of Yield Yield 
Treatment 50% (cm) Length Breadth flower Flower/ Fruits/ of fruit/ t/ha 

flowering l st Last (cm) (cm) cluster/ cluster plant plant 

harvest harvest plant (kg) 

Mo Po 37.0 a 113.3 be 122.4 be 4.85 a 5.20 b 8.25 b 7.75 a 23.50 bed 1.93 d 77.0 e 

MoP1 36.0 a 101.5 c 111.5 e 4.95 a 5.68 ab 4.25 e 7.50 a 20.25 d 1.71 d 68.20 g 

MoP2 35.25 a 109.0 c 118.70 be 5.08 a 5.80 ab 7.0 bed 7.75 a 20.50 cd 1.92 d 72.10 f 

M1Po 36.25 a 118.3 ab 128.l ab 4.96 a 6.03 a 11.0 a 7.25 a 27.50 ab 2.07 bed 92.70 c 

M1P1 36.50 a 127.6 a 137.5 a 4.75 a 5.45 ab. 6.0 cde 7.50 a 22.50 ed 2.0 cd 79.60 de 
MIP2 36.00 a 120.3 ab 130.7 ab 4.78 a 5.38 ab 7.75 be 7.0 a 24.50 be 2.33 abe 93.10 e 
M2Po 37.25 a 119.8 ab 128.9 ab 4.95 a 5.68 ab 8.5 b 6.25 a 29.0a 2.45 ab 97.80 b 
M2P1 36.00 a 121.0 ab 133.1 ab 4.83 a 5.30 ab 5.25 de 7.75 a 24.0 bed 2.05 cd 8 l.80 d 

M2P2 36.75 a 122.0 ab 135.8 ab 5.0 a 6.60 a 7.25 bed 6.75 a 28.50 a 2.59 a 103.5 a 
CV% 3.30 9.22 6.99 7.38 8.08 8.68 13.01 10.57 11.81 2.37 

Table 3 Interaction effect of mulch and pruning on the yield and yield contributing character of tomato 
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4.3.8Yield of fruit per hectare 

The interaction effect of mulching and pruning practices on the yield of fruit pa 

hectare was statistically significant. When the total yield of fruit per plot was transformed 

into calculated total yield of fruit per hectare it was found that the maximum yield 

4.3.7 Yield of fruit per plant 

The data showed that the interaction between different mulch and pruning levels 

had significant effect on the yield of fruit per plant. It ranged from 1.71 to 2.59 kg. The 

highest yield per plant (2.59 kg) was obtained from much with straw and pruning up to l" 

flower cluster (M2P2) this was probably because of the higher nutrient and moisture 

absorption from soil and the lowest (l.7lkg) was obtained from no mulching and the 

single stem pruning (MoP1), this was probably because of the lower nutrient and moisture 

absorption from soil and less side branched; as a result they gave lower yield per plant. 

4.3.6 Fruit breadth and length 

The analysis of variance given in table 3 revealed that the interaction effect of 

mulching and pruning on the fruit length was found to be insignificant. but the fruit 

breadth was found to be statically significant. However. the highest fruit length (5.08cm) 

and breadth (6.68cm) were observed from pruning up to l " flower cluster and no 

mulching (MoP2), and mulching with straw and no pruning (M2Po) respectively. The: 

minimum length (4.75cm) was found from the treatment combination of mulching with 

black polyethylene & the single stem pruning (M1P1), and the minimum fruit breadth 

(5.20cm) was found from the treatment combination of no mulching and no pruning 

(MoPo). This was probably depends upon the nutrient uptake and moisture absorption 

during the period of plant growth and fruit setting. 
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But the combination of mulch with straw and pruning up to 1st flower cluster 

produced the highest total fruit yield. So, in order to achieve higher yield the treatment 

combination of mulch with straw and pruning up to l st flower cluster. 

On the other hand, it was also apparent that pruning helped to provide sufficient 

nutrients, water and sunshine to the plants. It appeared from the present findings that 

pruning up to I st flower cluster produced highest total yield with in the pruning 

treatments. 

( l 03.50 tons/ha) was recorded from the treatment combination mulch with straw and 

pruning up to I st flower opening (M2P2) because of maximum yield of fruit per plant and 

the minimum (68.20 tons/ha) was recorded from no mulch and the single stem pruning 

(MoP1) due to minimum yield of fruit per plant, this result is in agreement with Dhar et 

al. (1993). 

It is evident from the results presented here on the above mentioned parameters 

that both mulching and pruning practices showed significant influence on yield 

components and yield of tomato. It was clear that generally straw mulch produced higher 

total yield than other mulching treatments. This was possibly due to better use of nutrient 

and moisture. 



CHAPTER-V 
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The plant height and number of leaves per plant differed significantly due to 

mulching and pruning. The tallest plants during last harvest were produced by 

mulching with black polyethylene and the single stem pruning (137.5cm) while the 

lowest plant height was observed from the single stem pruning and no mulching 

(I I I.5cm) of BARI Tomato-6, which is indeterminate type and high yielding variety. 

The experiment was laid out in Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) 

with four replications. The size of each unit plot was 4 m X 2.5 m and the spacing was 

50cm X 50cm. The seedlings of tomato cv. Chaity were transplanted in the field on 

20, November 2004. From each plot 5 plants were randomly selected for collection of 

data on growth, yield of tomato with mulching and stem pruning. Data on growth and 

yield parameters were recorded and statistically analyzed by the Duncan's New 

Multiple Range Test (DMRT), at 5% levels of probability to evaluate the treatment 

effects. 

An investigation was conducted at the research farm of Olericulture Division 

of the Horticulture Research Center, Bangladesh Agricultural Research Institute, 

Joydebpur, Gazipur during the period from September 2004 to March 2005, to study 

the effect of mulching and stem pruning on growth and yield of tomato. The 

experiment consisted of mulch with black polyethylene, mulch with straw, & control 

and three pruning levels, namely the single stem pruning, pruning up to 151 flower 

cluster and no pruning. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
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The maximum shoot fresh weight per plant was obtained from the 

combination of mulching and pruning. The minimum fresh weight of shoot was 

obtained from no mulching and no pruning. Different mulching and pruning exhibited 

significant influence on fruit weight and fruit yield of tomato. 

Significant interaction effect of mulching and pruning was obtained for plant 

height, fruit breadth, number of cluster per plant, number of fruits per plant, yield of 

fruit per plant and yield tons per hectare. The highest yield was obtained from straw 

mulch and pruning up to l" flower opening (103.5 t/ha) followed by straw mulch and 

no pruning (97.80 t/ha), mulch with black polyethylene and pruning up to I st flower 

cluster (93.10 t/ha), and mulch with black polyethylene and no pruning (92.70 t/ha) 

respectively. 

The result showed that the single effect of mulching had significant effect on 

plant height, number of fruits per plant, yield of fruit per plant and fruit yield. The 

highest fruit yield was obtained from mulching with straw (94.36 t/ha) followed by 

black polyethylene mulch (88.47 t/ha) and control (72.43 t/ha). On the other hand, the 

main effect of pruning was significant for number of cluster per plant, number of fruit 

per plant, yield of fruit per plant and fruit yield. The highest yield was obtained from 

pruning up to l " flower cluster (89.57 t/ha) followed by non-pruning control (89.17 

t/ha) and the lowest yield was obtained from single stem pruning (76.53 t/ha). 
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On the basis of the results obtained from this study it may be suggested that 

mulching with straw and pruning up to 1s1 flower cluster would give better 

performance is respect of tomato yield. 

It was evident from the results that successful tomato cultivation is possible by 

both pruning and mulching. However. under large-scale commercial situation tomato 

can be produced using mulches and pruning. 
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* = Monthly total 

**=Monthly Average 

Source : Plant Physiology Division, Bangladesh Rice Research Institute, Joydcbpur, Gazipur- 

1701 

Month **Air temperature (vC) **Humidity *Rainfall 

(%) (mm) Maximum I Minimum I Average 

October'Od 31.45 23.12 27.28 75.25 l 7.4 

November'04 29.60 17.68 23.63 68.5 0.00 

December'04 27.14 14.93 21.03 73.41 0.00 

January'05 24.91 13.02 18.96 72.67 0.08 

February'05 29.15 16.96 23.06 69.07 0.01 

March'05 32.24 21.22 26.73 76.16 17.52 

Appendix I Monthly temperature, relative humidity and rainfall during the 
period October, ~p04 to March, 2005 
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